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NEW

Eakin & Bristow.

PRICE
b'HW GOODS!

NKW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

flhirt waists, Dells, Collar, ami CtiffH.

Kwr one beauty. Cheaper than you
j

can mike tlieni.

Trhmiiing ' HrcM Hllks In all col- -

Kid Glove In alt colors and latent
f,tre fastenings at- - 1 .00 and 1.25 per
ipiir.

i

Mousitellnu Do Sole. In all tins ut- -

itrscllve colors. Prices 25 jwr cent, less

Ethan Uit year.

Surine Wrsnncrs. They arc perfect.
No need to worry nlxiul making tlii-i-

Ivrc cu ante vua the trouble.

Eakin t Bristow.!

A MILL

In just the lines

you want

for Spring Work!

--OO-

OV

Sledges

Everything in the House

Blacksmiths' Suppliesv

Coal. Iron

at the LOWEST

GRIFFIN
grove,' ORE. C.

GO TO r
Mrs. Pet

FOR

Fashionable Dressmaking.

Min Street, Cottage Grove, Or.

J. E. Yong,
ATTORNEY AT

OiO.ce On Main street, West Bide,
Cottage Grove, Oreyon,

WHITE BRONZE

JVIonuments
Htvn

Almost universally adopted In
I! fe1 building. Hotter

("Wye" than grunlto for 20. lto
6"otdrqei red, longer. Buy

White
or Information write or cull

1 A. TOSSIEK,
Eugene, Oregon.

GOODS!

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only $:ir.(K cm!i fur the bent goodc.
Durability and price equaled hy none.
To cveiy lady who buys one of our $.'15.00
chain wIk'cIh within the next (M) days
we will give a Hoyul Carpet Sweeper
worth $2.50.

Outing KhuinclH. Fifty pieccH. at
paiees. New patterns and col-

ors.

Cretonne, Silkulincs nml Draperies
at I0 to 25.

Dress Linings. All the latent things
In plain and fancicc, Near Silks, Silk
SIIim-h- , and I'ereulinea and Silecies.

PerealineH. An assortment of colors
that do not fail to attract favorable at-

tention.

Eaktn

STOCK

Plows.
Harrows,
Cultivators.

and 15am Building line.

CjU- -

and Steel!

CASH PRICES.

& VEATCH,
H. Vandenburg, M'gr.

L. Stevens,
Attorney.at.Law jfc

Special attention given to Mining

Business and Collections..

KlJUKNK Okkoox.

2A. H. NICHOLS

Wheiiyoikivaiit fine Cabi-

net Work done or Furni-

ture repaired.
Leave orders opposite Ilackot storo

Wm. RENSHAW"
--WTHE EXCHANGED

. Mier.ALP WALKER - -

$ DKAI.KH IN

FINE WINES,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS

Main Street, Cottage Groee, Ore.

AU. KINDS

Hardware, Garden, and Pruning Tools, Axes, Saws, and Rope.

Stoves, Tin and .Granite Ware, all

cottage

SuBiford's,

LAW,

"nuntoiitnl

Bronze.
further

Bristow

--7

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

SY0ES
KlioeH Ladies Shoes Fine Shoes.

Our $1.50 and $2.00 linen are verv to beat
and our $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60 lines are
never equaled. Come and nee our prieeH
and you will Biirely buy. Latent styles
in all widtliH.

ChambravH. AIlcolorH.

New Table Spreads and Portiers in
leading colors.

Calicoes! Calicoes Calicoes! You
will acknowledge their HUperiorlty at
once.

New UiblxHin! New colors, new
Hlylf a and new prices.

Your trade is what we want and
if low prices and bent goods count for
anything we will gel a large share of it.

Eakin it Bristow.

These Illustratrated
Publications.

WlM. 1IK HKXT nv TIIK NoKTIIKU.V PaCIHIC
"Haii.waV Co., to asv a'umkkhh UJ'O.V

ItKCKII'T, IS HTAMI'H, OH OTIIEIt-WID-

OK Till: AMOUNTS NAMED

WON DB It LAN 1)

An annual 'jxihlication of about 100
put-H-

, gotten up in inont attractive style
and beautifully illustrated in half-ton- e.

The conteutH of each nunil)er are varied
and dill'cietit from its predaccg.sor. The
NoitTiiKitN Pacific haw become notel for
this publication. Tik Finkmt Thing in
Railway Litkiiatlui;. Send six cents.
YKLLOWSTONK PAUK MAP

A relief map of Yellowstone Park.
Printed on linn paper, and suitable for
mounting or framing and for use in
hcIiooIh, class rooms, etc. The best map
of the Park that is publicly distributed.
Mailed in paHtbonrd tubes. Send lOets.

MAZAMA PAMPHLET
' A nicely illustrated pamphlet, descrip-
tive of Mount Hauler, Washington, the
grandest peak in the United
States. Send two cents.

KOOTENAI FOLDKK
An illustrated folder and relief map of

the Kootenai Region in HritishColumbia
north of Spokane. Send two cents.

AKMY AND NAVY HOOK
Tells about both the U. S. and Spanish

armies and navies at beginning of Spanish-Am-

erican war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent islands. A vest pocket historv
well worth preserving tor reference.
Send ten cents.

In sending for theee write the address
carefully, and state where advertisement
was seen.

CI.kk. S. FUI5,
Gen. I'lumeiiRer Anrmit.

ST. 1'AUL, SUNK.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTIOK.

Notloo 1 hereby given that the nmlerslgneil
htiRl)eeiiiliiln)ii(iltitO(l by tho Cunnty Court
of Ijhio tuiiity, OrcKuu. "imilnliitriitor of the
cutnte of Kilns I.mio, decoused.

All persotm having clnlmsHKnlnst sulci cstnte
are hereby reqiilreil to jirenent tho sumo to me,
properly vertlloil. at my ollloo. In Cottugo
(irovo, Oregon, within six months from the date
hereof.

Datoil tills 22ml day of tebmary, 18'JO.
O. U. SNAl-r- ,

Ailinlniatrator.

IthcttmatlHm Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Ilalin for rheumutism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use for which wo have found
it valuable. W. J. Cuywm, Red Creek,
N. Y. Sir. Ouylor is one of tho lending
morchaitts of this village and one of tho
most prominent men in this
vicinity. W. G. Pmi'W.v, Editor lied
Creek Herald. For . salo by Urn-bo- x

Dava Co, Cottage Grove. Jot Lyons,
Drain Druggist.

HOW CUSTER ENTERED THE
ARMY.

T lie story as to how Gen. Custer
received his appointment as a ca-

det to the United States Military
Academy at West Point is told by
the venerable John A. Bingham,
now in his 84th year, who is spend-
ing his last days at his old home in
Cadiz, Harrison county. Ohio.

Bingham was one of the founders
of the republican parly, and served
his district in congress from 1855
to 1863. One day he received a
letter, in a boyish but strong hand,
the text of which was something
like this:

"I am told you have to appoint
a boy to West Point. I am told it
makes no difference whether the
boy is a republican or democrat. I
am a democrat but I should like to
be a soldier, and fight for my
country."

Tho letter was dated at New
Ruiuley, a hamlet in Harrison
county, and was signed "George
A. Custer." The modern fashion

! of spelling out one's cognomen had
not yet come up, and young
Custer then about seventeen
used merely the initial of his
middle name. "Armstrong."

Mr. Brigham knew nothing of
the boy, nor of the Custer family.
There was something about the
frank boyishness of the letter
which charmed him, and he ap-

pointed young Custer to West
Point without ever meeting him.

The boy entered in 1857, and
graduated in 1861, just as the Civil
war was opening. He reported
for duty at Washington. Gen.
Winfield Scott gave him dispatches
to carry to Gen. Irwin McDowell,
then in command of the Army of
the Potomac, who assigned him to

I duty with the Fifth Cavalry. On
the day of his arrival at the front
he participated in the battle of
Bull Run and showed such courage
that Gen. Phil Kearnev selected
him as his first aide-de-cam- p.

In all these years Mr. Bingham
and Custer had never met, nor
even exchanged letters, though the
former had kept himself informed
as to the progress of his protege.
A day or two after the battle of
Bull Run, Mr. Bingham was writ-
ing in his room at the old National
Hotel in Washington, when there
came a modest rap on the door.
Supposing it to be a bell boy, Mr.
Bingham called, "Come in!"

The door opened, and a tall,
slender, active young man, in
lieutenant's uniform, entered. His
face had the profile of a Greek god;
his eyes were flashing blue, and
his fair hair, worn long, lay in
golden locks on his coat collar.

Before Mr. Bingham could speak
the young mau began rapidly:

"MrBiugham, ray name is Custer
You appointed me to West Point.
I have been in my first battle, and
I trust I did not prove a coward.
I deemed it my duty, sir, to report
to youl"

And drawing his tall form to its
full height, young Custer gave a
military salute.

Bingham au impulsive man.
sprang to his feet and embraced
Custer. He had read in the ac-

counts oi the battle of the coolness
and bravery of the young oflicer
under fire for the first time, . and
appreciated the modesty which
prompted him to say, "I trust I did
not prove a coward." The
warmest friendship existed between
the two men until the unfortunate
death of Custer at the battle of the
Little Big Horn, July 25, 1776,

BOHEMIA ITEMS.

A Batch of Interesting Items From
the Gold Camps.

Mr. Editoii : While strolllnr through
the camp visiting my many friends I
stopped at the Grizzly Mountain mines,
and passed a few pleasant hours with
tho boys. They showed me the late
rich strike they made on one of their
claims named tho Grizzly. On Satur-
day morning they uncovered the ledge
and broke into a rich ore chute, which
is a mass of galene and copper ore, the
ledge is five feet wide between walls of
porphery and anthracite. It is the richest
thing I've ?een in camp. The place
where the strike was made is on
Champion creek at the mouth of
Grizzly creek, and they intend doing a
big lot of work on this claim. They
have no assays of this ore at present,
but when they get their returns I ex-

pect to see something big. They also
took me around and showed me their
other claims which comprise the group
on the Golden Fleece. They have a tunnel
about CO feet Bhowing a. fine lode of
copper ore 5 feet wide and assaying $45
per ton. The boys have done con-

siderable work the past few months not-

withstanding the severity of the winter,
and I predict a great future for tho
Grizzly Mountain mines.

I next raw Mr. George Thompson and
found him hard at work in tho tunnel
on his claim. The ledge which is be-

tween 4 and 6 feet wide is a free milling
quartz which will mill from $7 to $13 at
present showing. George is very much
pleased at the present outlook of his
property and expects during this
summer to make a deal with Eastern
parties. Mr. Thompson who is an in-

dustrious miner is deserving of tho
good fortune which has come his way.

Up at the Champion mine I met Mr.
James Sears, who is in charge of the
company's properties. He looked ex-

ceedingly lonesome in 14 feet of snow
all by himself but assured mo he was
enjoying the best of health and that the
Ionesomeness was rather a boon to him
than otherwise and expects that the
mine will be running full blast in a
short time.

Up at the Montana G. M. and M.
Company's camp I found Mr. Elza
Holderman,and had apleasint talk with
him ; but he was not feeling in the best
of spirits, as he fears another attack of
the mumps. That's right Elza, you
had better come out, before you get
dopn up there.

I took a run over the hill to see my old
friend Al Churchill who I heard was
under the influeuco of "the weather," I
think they call it, but found him all

smiles. The first thing that met my
gaze when he opened the door was the
splendid collection of classic pictures
which adorn the walls. The inside of
the cabin reminds one of a scene in the
Arabian Nights. I sat in his great arm
chair and smoked the pipe of peace, and
talked loud and' furious on politics and
mines. After enjoying a, nice dinner I
went up to tho tunnel and I found he
has drifted on the ledge 75 feet, in
splendid free milling ore, the ledge is 4
feet wido'between solid walls. Tho ore
mills $20 to the ton. He intends
putting in a mill this summer.

At the Zinneger mino I found tho
boys hard at work, they are now driving
in souio very hard rock but expect to
strike tho ledge before long. I wish you
success gentlemen.

I called on Mr. Louis Bettus and he
showed me over his claims and I must
say they look very well. He has done
considerablo work, and he is deserving
of much credit. I understand thsro is
liablo to le a deal made with some
Montana Jmen before a great whilo in
this section of the camp.

At tho Musick mine I found quito a
crew of men at work busy developing
and getting things in readiness for tho
early spring.

At tho Harlow & Stocks mine I found
that thoso gentlemen have done a big
lot of work, having drifted over 200 feet
j.n very rich ore and thoy expect to do
very nicely in the spring run of tho
mill.

(Continued on page 1.)


